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From: McCaustland, TJ
To: White, John; Garfein, Vivian; Vanessa.Cruz@ocfl.net
Cc: Scheel, Wade; Paradis, Jean; Challenger, Rich; Singh, Raj; Burson, Al; Roberts, Kelly
Subject: RE: STERICYCLE SPECIALTY WASTE SOLUTIONS WARNING LETTER (OWL-HW-11-013)
Date: Tuesday, June 21, 2011 7:04:00 PM
Attachments: FDEP June 21, 2011 Response.doc


John,
 
We look forward to our meeting next Wednesday morning.  As we discussed I have prepared some
information in advance of our meeting.  I have included manifest information from PSS showing
where the hazardous pharmaceuticals were sent.
 


T.J. M c Caustland
Environmental, Safety, and Health Manager
SSWSI-East Region
583 Highway 162
Covington, Georgia 30016
M: (770) 891-2531
F: (888) 240-4312
O: (678) 342-4279
 


   
 
-----------------------------------------
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this Email is confidential and may be
privileged. This Email is intended solely for the named recipient or recipients. If you
are not the intended recipient, any use, disclosure, copying or distribution of this
Email is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please inform us by
replying with the subject line marked "Wrong Address" and then deleting this Email
and any attachments. Stericycle, Inc. uses regularly updated anti-virus software in
an attempt to reduce the possibility of transmitting computer viruses. We do not
guarantee, however, that any attachments to this Email are virus-free.


Nota de confidencialidad: La información que presenta este correo es confidencial, y
puede ser de uso privilegiado. Este correo intenta ser enviado solo al destinatario, o
a los destinatarios. Si usted no es el destinatario, no podrá usar, desglosar, copiar, o
distribuir la información de este correo ya que está prohibido. Si usted no es el
correcto destinatario, por favor infórmenos reenviándonos el mismo con el asunto
¨Dirección Incorrecta¨, y luego borre el correo y los adjuntos. Stericycle, Inc. usa
regularmente actualizaciones de software anti-virus para así reducir posibles virus.
De todas maneras, no garantizamos que los adjuntos estén libres de virus.
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June 21, 2011



VIA ELECTRONIC DELIVERY


John White



Hazardous Waste Section, Central District



Florida Department of Environmental Protection



3319 Maguire Boulevard, Suite 232



Orlando, Florida 32803-3767



RE:
STERICYCLE SPECIALTY WASTE SOLUTIONS




WARNING LETTER (OWL-HW-11-013)




HAZARDOUS WASTE FACILITY ID# FLR000006353


Dear Mr. White


On June 3, 2011, the Stericycle, Inc.’s Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions, Inc. (SSWSI) received a warning letter from the Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s Central District. The letter was addressed to Mr. Raj Singh (Facility Manager) and originated from Vivian F. Garfein (Director, Central District).



On Monday, June 6, 2011, Raj Singh and I contacted your office via telephone and sent an email requesting a meeting to discuss the letter and the allegations within. On June 7 Mr. John White contacted Raj Sing and I and agreed to meet with you on June 29, 2011 at 10:00 AM.



FDEP Comment: Management of UPW waste at Physicians Sales & Service (PSS) was discussed .Inspection of PSS by FDEP personnel found the facility had made no attempt to perform waste determinations as required on waste pharmaceuticals and regularly shipped hazardous waste pharmaceuticals off-site as non-hazardous solid waste. Mr. Singh stated the procedure Stericycle employs at PSS as follows:  PSS sends an inventory of waste to Stericycle prior to shipment and Stericycle has an employee physically go to PSS to check the inventory.  Wastes at PSS are segregated into hazardous and non-hazardous wastes.



All non-hazardous waste from PSS is incinerated at the Stericycle Keene Road facility in Apopka, Florida. The facility is permitted to burn biological waste not hazardous waste.  Even though Stericycle was provided with an advanced copy of the inventory for disposal, and sent a chemist to the site to review the waste, Stericycle staff did not verify the waste profiles were accurate or complete resulting in the transport of hazardous waste without a manifest and disposal of hazardous waste at a facility not permitted to accept hazardous waste. [403.727(3)(b)(1) Florida Statutes.



Stericycle Comment:  SSWSI performed waste characterizations, segregated, profiled and manifested all wastes, on site at PSS, prior to shipment to the SSWSI facility in Orlando, Florida.   SSWSI shipped only non-hazardous solid waste to the Keene Road facility in Apopka, Florida.  All hazardous waste was shipped only to permitted facilities using a hazardous waste manifest. It is important to note that SSWSI has other treatment options for non-hazardous waste in addition to the Apopka facility. 



See response to Potential Violations and Areas of Concern Rule 403.727(3)(b)1 and 403.727(3)(b)5 below for further explanation.


FDEP Comment: On 09/26/2011, {sic} Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions transported two containers off-site from Dr. Phillips Hospital Orlando, Florida.  One container was a drum of “Waste Hypochlorite Solution” EPA Waste Code D002.  The drum weighed 350 pounds and was generated all in one month.  Based on this information, the Hospital was regulated as a small quantity generator of hazardous waste and a properly completed hazardous waste manifest is required for transport of hazardous waste off property. The manifest prepared by Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions contained “CESQG” in the EPA identification number field.  This resulted in the facility being in violation of 40 CFR 262.20(a) and Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions transporting waste on an incomplete manifest.



Stericycle Comment:  It was not communicated to SSWSI that the drums were from an event and not accumulated over time.  Had SSWSI been aware that the generator had an event that caused a change in status SSWSI would have informed the generator of the need to notify FDEP of hazardous waste activity and not picked up the load prior to the generator providing an EPA identification number.



Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions, Inc. (SSWSI) has created an SOP document specific to CESQG waste to support compliance with the Waste Handler Operating Plan.  SSWSI Employees have been trained on this SOP as it affects their job duties.  Employees have had the CSEQG quantity limitations reinforced as part of this SOP training. Part of this SOP requires CESQG Generators to certify that they are in compliance with FAC 62-730.030(1)(d)(4)(b).



FDEP Comment: During an inspection of Stericycle’s biological incinerator at 254 West Keen Road, Apopka, Florida on April 4, 2011 by FDEP personnel it was determined that Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions transported hazardous waste from the facility on an incomplete hazardous waste manifest.  In March 2010, Stericycle Keene Road shipped 385 pounds of lead contaminated solid waste, on a hazardous waste manifest that did not include the facility’s EPA identification number. In March 2011, Stericycle Keene Road shipped 1,500 pounds of lead contaminated solid waste, on a hazardous waste manifest that did not include the facility’s EPA identification number.  The box for the EPA identification number contained the word “Exempt”.  In both cases, the waste was generated in one calendar month making the generator a small quantity generator subject to full regulation under 40 CFR Part 262.  This includes properly completing a hazardous waste manifest prior to offering the waste for shipment.  Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions made no effort to ensure the hazardous waste manifest was properly completed prior to accepting the waste for transport.  This resulted in the facility being in violation of 40 CFR 262.20(a) and Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions transporting hazardous waste on an incomplete manifest.



Stericycle Comment:  Stericycle agrees that it should have listed the EPA identification number on the manifests. As previously stated SSWSI has created an SOP document specific to CESQG waste to support compliance with the Waste Handler Operating Plan.  SSWSI Employees have been trained on this SOP as it affects their job duties.  Employees have had the CSEQG quantity limitations reinforced as part of this SOP training.


FDEP Comment: Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions has prepared a “Waste Handler Operating Plan” dated February 16, 2011.  As part of the Plan, Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions is requesting to manage waste from Conditionally Exempt Small Quantity Generators (CESQG’s).  The Plan cannot be approved until such time as the facility resolves issues caused by accepting hazardous waste for transport as non-hazardous solid waste.



Stericycle Comment:  SSWSI has not transported and will not transport hazardous waste as non-hazardous solid waste. In the instance of Physician Sales & Service incomplete documentation was provided to FDEP.  SSWSI performed waste characterizations for PSS and shipped only non-hazardous solid waste to the Keene Road facility in Apopka, Florida.  All hazardous waste was shipped only to permitted facilities using a hazardous waste manifest. 


See response to Potential Violations and Areas of Concern Rule 403.727(3)(b)1 and 403.727(3)(b)5 below for further explanation.



Checklist Independent Potential Violations and Areas of Concern Rule 


403.727(3)(b)1


403.727(3)(b)5 


In response to the Potential Violations and Areas of Concern Rule 403.727(3)(b)1 and 403.727(3)(b)5 SSWSI has not transported and will not transport hazardous waste to the Keene Road facility in Apopka, Florida.  Specifically cited was Physician Sales & Service, Orlando, Florida.  SSWSI sends employees to Physician Sales & Service, Orlando, Florida to segregate and package waste for transportation and destruction.  Non-hazardous pharmaceutical waste is managed as solid waste at the Stericycle Keene Road facility in Apopka, Florida.  In a phone conversation with John White of DEP Central District it was discovered that the generator did not provide copies of all shipping documents associated with all loads shipped from the same inventory.



After SSWSI employees segregated pharmaceutical waste at Physician Sales & Service, Orlando, Florida multiple shipping documents were created as follows:


			Date     


			Hazardous Waste Manifest Number     


			Destination


			Bill of Lading Number


			Destination


			Non-Hazardous Waste Manifest Number


			Destination





			05/20/2011


			007953809 JJK



			2


			14484



			1


			14484



			1





			04/27/2011


			007953540 JJK



			2


			


			


			14180



			1





			04/08/2011


			007950583 JJK
&


			2


			139762



			1


			139761 &


			1





			


			007950584 JJK 



			2


			


			


			139762



			3





			12/29/2010


			007639413 JJK



			4


			


			


			12337



			1





			11/23/2010


			007639329 JJK


			4


			


			


			12030



			1





			10/6/2010


			007701332 JJK



			4


			


			


			11679



			1





			08/25/2010


			007701094 JJK



			5


			


			


			11141



			1





			07/26/2010



			007413382 JJK
&


			2


			


			


			10852



			1





			


			007413383 JJK                  


			4


			


			


			


			





			05/21/2010


			006978629 JJK



			4


			


			


			10196


			1





			03/25/2010


			006979203 JJK &


			5


			


			


			09648


			1





			


			006979220 JJK                  


			4


			


			


			


			








Destinations




			1



			SSWSI


			314 B Landstreet Road


			Orlando, Florida 32824


			FLR 000 006 353





			2


			Veolia ES Technical Solutions


			Highway 73 3.5 Miles West of Taylor’s Bayou


			Port Arthur, Texas 77640


			TXD 000 838 896





			3


			Chemical Pollution Control of Florida LLC      


			3428 SW 15th Street




			Deerfield Beach, Florida 33442


			





			4


			Perma-Fix of South Georgia


			1612 James P. Rodgers Circle


			Valdosta, Georgia 31601


			GAD 093 380 814  





			5


			Philip Reclamation Services LLC


			4050 Homestead Road


			Houston, Texas 77028


			   TXD 074 196 338 












All pharmaceutical waste shipped from Physician Sales & Service, Orlando, Florida was documented on a Hazardous Waste Manifest, Bill of Lading, or Non-Hazardous Waste Manifest as appropriate and no hazardous waste was shipped to any facility that is not permitted to accept hazardous waste.



All waste streams will continue to be profiled and approved prior to transport. SSWSI will continue to evaluate shipments received from CESQG’s to ensure that a shipment would not be inconsistent with the volumes generated by a diligent CESQG.  



In conclusion Stericycle Specialty Waste Solutions, Inc. does not believe that any hazardous waste SSWSI transported was shipped to a facility not permitted to accept hazardous waste and will continue to be diligent in preventing the improper management of hazardous and other wastes.



Stericycle looks forward to meeting with the FDEP on June 29, 2011 (10:00 AM EDT) to provide additional information and resolve these issues.



Thank you for your time and attention, and if additional information is required, please feel free to contact Mr. Raj Singh at (407) 855-0141 via email rsingh@stericycle.com or me at (770) 891-2531 via email at tmccaustland@stericycle.com.



T.J. M c Caustland



Environmental, Safety, and Health Manager



SSWSI-East Region



583 Highway 162



Covington, Georgia 30016



M: (770) 891-2531



F: (888) 240-4312



O: (678) 342-4279



cc: Vivian F. Garfein, Director Central District Florida Department of Environmental Protection  Vivian.Garfein@dep.state.fl.us  



      Vanessa Cruz, Orange County Environmental Protection Division Vanessa.Cruz@ocfl.net 



      Wade Scheel Director Environmental, Safety, and Health SSWSI  WScheel@Stericyclye.com 


      Jean Paradis Regional Operations Director Stericycle, Inc. JParadis@Stericycle.com 



      Rich Challenger Regional Operations Manager SSWSI RChallenger@Stericycle.com 



      Raj Singh Facility Manager SSWSI RSingh@Stericycle.com 



      Al Burson Corporate Director of Environmental Quality ABurson@Stericycle.com


      Kelly Roberts Regional Environemntal Quality Manager KRoberts@Stericycle.com 
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